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Previous Homework solved

Direct to Indirect Speech Exercises (20 Sentences):

1. "I'm feeling much better," she said brightly. 
2. "Will you be coming to the party?" he asked me. 
3. "Don't be silly!" she exclaimed.
4. "I wish I could help you," he said regretfully. 
5. "You should have studied harder," the teacher warned.
6. "Can you pass the salt, please?" he asked politely. 
7. "I believe this is your umbrella," she said uncertainly. 
8. "Don't worry, I'll take care of it," he promised confidently. 
9. "The movie was fantastic!" she exclaimed enthusiastically. 
10. "Where have you been?" he asked impatiently. 
11. "I'm lost," she confessed sheepishly. 
12. "Follow me," he instructed firmly. 
13. "Is everything alright?" she asked concernedly. 
14. "I won't tell anyone," he swore solemnly. 
15. "I'm so sorry," she apologized sincerely. 
16. "Let's meet at the café," she suggested casually. 
17. "I never said that!" he protested angrily.
18. "I think it's going to rain," she predicted cautiously. 
19. "You look amazing!" he complimented sincerely. 
20. "Please don't leave yet," she begged desperately. 

Solution

1. She said brightly that she was feeling much better.
2. He asked me if I would be coming to the party.
3. She exclaimed that I shouldn't be silly.
4. He regretfully said that he wished he could help me.
5. The teacher warned that I should have studied harder.
6. He politely asked if he could pass the salt.
7. She uncertainly said that she believed that was my umbrella.
8. He confidently promised that he would take care of it.
9. She enthusiastically exclaimed that the movie was fantastic.
10. He impatiently asked where I had been.
11. She sheepishly confessed that she was lost.
12. He firmly instructed to follow him.
13. She asked concernedly if everything was alright.
14. He solemnly swore that he wouldn't tell anyone.
15. She sincerely apologized, saying she was so sorry.
16. She casually suggested meeting at the café.
17. He angrily protested that he never said that.
18. She cautiously predicted that she thought it was going to rain.
19. He complimented sincerely, saying I looked amazing.
20. She begged desperately not to leave yet.



Homework

Fill in the blanks with appropriate conjunctions:

1. She was tired _____ she continued working.
2. I like tea _____ coffee.
3. He can either come early _____ not come at all.
4. The weather was cold _____ they decided to stay indoors.
5. You can have ice cream now _____ later.
6. I was late _____ I missed the bus.
7. She was hungry _____ she decided to order pizza.
8. He is not only intelligent _____ hardworking.
9. The car broke down _____ they were driving to the airport.
10. I will go for a walk _____ it's not raining.
11. You can take the blue shirt _____ the red one.
12. She wanted to go out _____ she had too much work to do.
13. He is tall _____ his brother is short.
14. She is good at singing _____ dancing.
15. He likes to read books _____ watch movies.


